
Cancer

0! the Breast.
Mr. A. II. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tcnti., Bays that hi9 wife
paid no attention to a small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-

veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors

soon pronouueeu
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but r.hc d

to grow worse
and when informed
that both her aunt
and grandmother had

.died from cancer he
(.gave the case up as

hopeless.
Someone men re-

commended S.S.S.
nnd though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement was no-

ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when uhc had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-

eral years have elapsed, not a sign ol
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Eczema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Our books
will be mailed
free to any s.

Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta Oa.

Opera House,
J. J. QUIRK, IVIgr.

mah;i,oy city. pa.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

PJJDflY, PHGfl
MATINEBS:

Thursday (St, Patrick's Day) and Saturday.

A delightful fact A $1.00 nerfoi mance at
popular prices.

The Favorites

FunUKUI V UIUUII UUIIII llllll
Supporting

J. HARVEY COOK

AND
MISS LOTTIE CHURCH

In the following scenic productions :

Monday nlRlit "Wlfo for Wife"
Tuesday- - nltiht "Limit of tho Midnight Sun"
Wednesday night 'Tlio White. Squadron"
Thursday matllico "l'nriidlso Alley"
Thursday night "A l'ftlr Itebel"
Friday night "Tho Unknown"
Suturday matinee "She"
Saturday night "Tho Midnight Alarm"

Ladies' tickets will be issued for Monday
night, lluy u season ticket, it saves

you money.

PRICES : 10, 20 nnd 30 Cents,

SEATS ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

600 PAGE BOOK HAILED FEDE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book In better binding BO eta.

iutlUTIIKIItS'HID. CO., Cor. MlllUm J.kn Bu., R. Toik

NEltVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

d Prostration from Over--
ork or other causes.
wmphroya' Homoopathlo Specific
98, In use over 40 years, the only

aessful remedy.
rTll1orSTla1sindlrBovialrowder,forI5

7 nruf stall, or Mot poitpaltl on r.c.lpt of price.
ma- - mil. to., cr. wuuua jsu.,

TUE SUFFERING IN CUBA

Senator Proctor's Companion Talks
of His Observations.

THE REPORTS NOT EXAGGERATED

Tho Siiirorltm Probably Orcntor In
MntlltmiH Thrill Klnowlioro, Tliotmb
MIbs llnrtnn In Dolnir i'oblo Wurll
In Itollovlnir tho Turrlbla Distress.
Washington, March 14. Senator

Troctor, of Vermont, and his com-
panion, Colonel Myron M. Parker, who
have been spending some time In
Cuba, returned to WashliiRton last
nlfiht at 10:35. Senator Proctor was
met at the station by friends and ivas
driven at once to his residence. Sena-
tor Proctor said to a reporter that he
did not desire to discuss his trip at
present, and that further than to
commend tho good work Miss Clara
Barton was doing In Cuba he had said
nothing In the way of an Interview.

Colonel Parker said to a reporter:
"We went to Sagua La Grande,

Matanzas, Clenfuegos and Artemlsa,
provinces of Plnar del Klo. I was with
Senator Proctor most of the time. The
storleB of the amount of suffering in
tho Island of Cuba have not been ex-
aggerated. It Is Intense over every por-
tion of the Island. The reconcen-trado- s

are, gathered Into the villages,
where they can be seen In all their
pltablc aspects. Tho suffering Is per-
haps greater In Matanzas than else-
where. What Impressed mo most and
would doubtless Impress any visitor
to Cuba Is the utter desolation of the
Island. Miss Barton Is doing great work
among the reconcentrados, and Is to
bo praised for her heroic efforts In
that direction. We were well treated
by tho Spaniards."

In answer to the question as to what
In his mind should be done to put an
end to the awful suffering. Colonel
Parker would not commit himself, but
said significantly that he had no doubt
this government would take the best
course. He commended most highly
the action pursued by Consul General
Lee, who, ho said, was a man fitted
for his place In every respect, from
what ho had seen of his administration
of affairs there. "The matter of his
recall reached there Just a little before
the contradiction, and was not credited.
It was denied that his return to the
country was wanted," ho said.

In regard to tho question as to
whether the Impression prevailed in
Havana that the Maine was destroyed
by external lnlluonce Colonel Parker
spoke guardedly. He said, however,
that the same Impression prevailed
thero as here. There was little or no
war talk, and the De Lome Incident
was not mentioned there during his
visit.

Th e Greatest Discovery Yet.
W. M. Kepine, editor Tiskllwa, 111.,

"Chiof," says: "Wo won't keep house with-
out Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion, Cotichs and Colds. Kxperimented with
many others, but never got the true remedy
until wo used Dr. Kill's New Discovery.
No other remedy can take its placo in our
home, as in it we h.ivo a certain and sure
euro for Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
etc." It Is idlo to experiment with other
remedies, evon if they are urged on you as
just as good as Dr. King's New Discovery.
They aie not as good, because this remedy
liiisn record of cures anil besides is guaranteed.
It novor fails to satisfy. Trial bottles frco at
A. Wasloy's drug store.

Co nsilfflot'll iTiisol FlTi HlTkcd .
Managua, Nicaragua, March 14. The

reorganized diet of tho Greater
of Central America has Just is-

sued an exequatur to the United States
cousul at Managua, Chester Donald-
son, after several days' unnecessary
delay. Paul Wleslke, who Is succeed-
ed at tho consulate by Mr. Donaldson,
Is said to have Incurred the dislike of
the American subjects In his consular
district.

tluo n'B. Arnica Halve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlicnm, fovor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refundod. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasloy.

Shot Wlfto, Killed Himself-- .

San Fianclsco, March 11. Andrew
Schuller, a financial broker, shot his
wife and killed himself In his office at
C o'clock lust evening. Mrs. Schuller
was taken to the Itecelvlng hospital,
the will probably die. Sehuller's death
Iras Instantaneous.

A thrill of terror s experienced when a
brassy cough of croup sounds through the
house at night. Hut tho terror soon changes
to relief after One Minuto Cough Cure has
been administered. Safe and harmless for
children. C. H. Hagenbucb.

Miirtlorod by nil
Pittsburg, March 14. Because he

said she had been too free with other
men, Zenas Anderson, a negro

deliberately killed his wife,
Pauline, yesterday. The murder came
after repeated threats from the venge-
ful husband to bring retribution to his
wife. After firing five shots Into her
prostrate body, with his
daughter as the only witness of tho
tragedy, Anderson walked nearly eight
miles In his attempt to escape. After
a sensational chase the murderer was
captured, when ho made two attempts
to drink laudanum, which he had pur-
chased two days before with suicidal
Intent.

;A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like It, but thero is really

no trick about it. Anybody can try It who
has lame back and weak kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. We mean lid' can cure
hlmsolf right away by taking Klectrie Bit-tor- s.

This medicino tones up the whole,
system, acts as a stimulant to tho liver and
kldueys, Is a blood purillor and uorvo tonic.
It cures constinatlon. hcadacho. fainting
spells, sleeplessness and melancholy. It is
pnroly vegetable, a mild laxative, and re-

stores the system to its natural vigor. Try
Electric Hittors and bo convinced that tliey
are a miracle worker. y bottle guaran-
teed. Only 60c. u bottlo at A. Waslcy'sdrug
storo.

Death of tho Qiioom'h l'livsfoliin.
London, March 14. Sir Richard

Qualn, Bart., physician extraordinary
to her majesty, president of the general
medical council nnd editor of "The
Dictionary of Medicine," died yester-
day, aged 81. He was a fellow of sev-
eral learned societies and the author
of numerous medical scientific works.

Don't Tobacco Bplt and Smoke Your L e

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
aim forover, bo iimdo well, strong, magnetic,
full of now lifo and vigor, tako
the, wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Mauy eaiu ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 curod. Iluy from
your own drUKsist. who will guarantee a
cure. BOo or fl.00. Booklet and sample
mallod free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Buy Keysfoneflour. Bo suro that tho name
Lewsio & Bakb, Ashland, Pa U printed on
ovorj sack.

..lil,,i,i httj;i,,,iii..mii,u,ImIiI' r1 ' T i

.L'yT' ...'."'..r.rnr-
- .zirrz; 1

AVcfjclaWcPrcparationfor As-

similating UicToodaiulRcgula-lin- g

riicStQmuchs'nrulDowclsoE

PromolcsT)igcsHon,ClccTful-ncs- s
and Rcst.Conlnlns neither

Opium.Morphino nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Ratpc ofOtiWrSAKlZLOnXaa

ytm'se Jcrtt
JUft nnint --

Jll OuionattStJw
ftormSttd --

Clanftcd Sugar
liintiyrxn flavor.

Apcrfcct Remedy forConstipa-lion- .
Sour Slomach.Diarrhoca,

Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPVOF WnAPPEB. K

MW rr,.',.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

Durlncr 1893 TIIK TIMI'S will not only maintain
the hltrli standard of excellence it reached tho
past year, hut will steadfastly endeavor to
excel Its own best record, nnd will not awervo
from Its act purpose to make

THE TIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY
ANIl

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

I'llINTIMl

ALL THE NEWS
or

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No journal N more extensively circulated or
lias a wider clrclo of readers lit l'cnnsylvaiiin
than

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM
Specimen Copies Sent Free Send for one

TPPMQ DAILY, $3.00 per annum j 2.5ccntsIIIVl'lO (., limlitli ; tlelivpro,) hv nnrrlpr.
for 6 cents per week. SUNDAY UDlTION, 33
large, handsome pnpes 221 columns, elegantly
Illustrated, beautifully printed In colors, $20
per annum; 5 cents per copy. Dally and Suit'
day, $.5.00 per annum ; CO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES.
rniLADKLPHIA,

CHOCOLATES f mh)
rOR EATING. DRINKING. ! fflbtiBCOOKING. BAKING fit

D.irf nf illnHI I
uiiij u, riaicuaj aim n l '

rjelicmusnea "Jura UnrareUed

roRSuqAiouRsroMS, mmAND BY X

GROCERS lrIWIirJt.E.N

aEatta PHILADELPHIA. HA.

t3tr"CURE GUARANTEED."
Aiiiiv uup mill i m i iNelt-abui- Special J)leii,enf Vur--
icuceie. nmciiirec. ah i;iiiiinir

IE? Nniiilt LTiitlrvelupeit Orirani V Ioat
I ; ti h

Sill caiit'ii Frvkli ciiea uretl
'to 1 (I (liiyn- - fit ndlOcta, stamps for ltojlc
"'IVtitli.'' onlvtriietiiRillcal honlcKxrKislnir

UuucUtfaUoluBiUuleB.thclrtrickaBCIacuica

ROYAL

WORCESTER

C0R5ET5
AsKYfruR Dealer

ForThem

LADIES DO YOU MOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
la (l.n nrlrinnl nml nnlv FIlENfnl
Bnfo andiuabVn enro on lite mar-
ket, l'rlce. Ui; tont by mail.
UcnuiueBold oalyby

s. p . KUtLIN, Shenandoah.

Tho Rosy Frcshnoss
And a velvety softneat of the akin U Inva-
riably obtained by thot's who uso 1'ozioMi'a
Uomplezlon I'owdcr.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought,

Bears the Fac-siini-
le

Signature
OF- -

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

THE KIND

YOU HAVE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
TMC CtNTAUR COMPANY. NEW YOHK CITY.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND s

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
BCHC. INTPDNBI no rvTrnusi
THAT WILL NOT RE- -
LI EVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES. THE OENUINC BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Grocers can tell
yon why those

saved whobuySEEUG'Sby keep coming back
using Seel- - for it. You can't

iy'5 because you keep on Belling a
can buy cheap poor thing to the
coi ice mid mnitc same people.
it delicious bv a

Llittle 01 tills admixture,

FslAGIGALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT WTO all!
FOR WEAK &1EN MEllJ
OF ALL AGES

NO HONE.Y IN AOTAKOE. Won-tlerr- ul

appliance nnd nclellllllc rem-
edied tout on trial to any reliable
man. A world-wid- e reputation back of
tula offer. Rvery obstacle, to happy marrlod
Ufo rumovol. Full utrutiBt!), dovclopment
anil tono given to every portion of tho body.
Failure impossible ; bro no barrier.

Mn f!. I. fcnhrtmp.

erie mmiw co.. 04
UUFPALO,

jllAllAlvV
N.

SI.
Y.

Philadelphia 8c

Reading Railway
Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KKFKOT FERXtTJATtY 27tli. 1898

Trnlnn leave Shenandoah an follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10. 6 80, 730 0 51a.m., 1288, 3 10 Bnd6 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 as, 7 30 a. in., 12 83 and 3 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, S 86, 7 80, 9 SI B.UJ., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p. la.
Sundays, 210 a. m.

For l'ottavllle, week days, 2 10, 730, 9 M a. m.,
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. rn. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamnqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
2 10.5 80, 7 30, 9 SI a. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m.
Additional to Mahanoy City oul)! 11 40 p. m.
Sundays. 210 a. in

For Wllllamsport. Sunbury and Lewlahurir,
week days. 4 05, 8 80, 11 80 a. m 12 S3, 7 25
p. m Sundays, 8 25 a. nx.

PorMalmno) Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 4 05, S80,
7 30, 9 51, 11 30 a. m., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, S 55 and
11 40 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 4 05 a. m.

For AHhland and Shamokln, week days. 4 05,
530, 730, 11 80 a. m., 1233, 3 10,6 07, 725 and
9 55 p. in. Sundays, 4 OS a. m.

For Iialtlmore, Woslilnfrton and tha Weal via
TI. AO, It. It., through trains es"l Reading;
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. 4 R. If K.) al 8 20,
7 55.1126 a. in.. 3 10 and 7.27 n. L.. Sundavs.
8 20,7 00,1120 a.m., 3 40 and 7 27p.m. Addl-tion-

trains from Twenty.fourth nnd Chest
nut Mreels station, week days, 10 BO a. m. 12 20,
it ia o in p.m. ounuays, x oo, n m p. m.

TKAINS FOlt HHKNANDOA1I.

Iiave New Y'ork via PhlladelDbla. week
dnvs. 12 15. 4 80. 8 00. 11 30 a. III., and 1 80. 4 BO

9 00 p.m. Sundays, 0 00 p. m.
Leave ricw xoric via wnucii ununc, wesic

Leave l'hlladelphla. lteadlns Terminal, week
days, 12 01, 8 SO, n 85. 10 10 a. ru. and 1 42, 4 05, S 80
p. m. nanuays. iz ui n. ra.

I,iave IteadliiK,week days, 2 05, 6 10,10 08, a, m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. iiu Sundays, 2 01
a.m.

l.cove Pottsvllle, weekdays, 8 05, 710 a.m.
12 80 and 0 10 n. m. Sundavs. 8 07 a. m.

Lcavo Tainaqua, week days, 3 85, 7 46, 11 29 a.
m., 1 86, 6 66, 7 u and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 85
a. m

Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,4 91,
8 15, II 47 a. m., 2 17, 8 18, 0 21, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays. 12 25, 4 21 a. m.

Iave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1285, 2 40,
4r5 6 80,8 30. 10 23. 1189 a. ra., 202. 6 82, 641
7 67, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 83 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. in. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart and
South street whuif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays K proas, 9 00 a. m 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p. in. Acoonimmlatlon, 8 00 a, m,, 6 80 p. m,
Sundays Kxpress, VOO, 10 00 a. m, Accommoda-
tion, M 00 u. uu, 4 43 ik in.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, comer
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdoys Eipress, 7 83, 9 00 a. m., 8 80,8 80
p. 1U. Accommodation, 8 15 a. it, 405 p.m.

Sundays Kipress, 4 00, 7 80 p. ru. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m,

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and lteudlni,' Railway ticket agent
or address
I, A. Swkioaiid, Edsom J, Wkbks,

(len'l Sunt, Hen'l Poss'r Aki..
lliMidliin Terminal, Philadelphia.

MM Wlffi DEAD

As tho Result of Firo in a Now

York Lodging Housoi

BODIES TERRIBLY DISFIGURED.

flia Flro Ilroko Out Wlillo tlio Men
Were AUou. nnil III tlioWlln Soriim-bl- o

For J.lfo Muny Kscnpcd to tin
Hll'cot NnUccl.

New York, March 14. Elevon men
perished by flro in tho Uowery Mis-

sion, at 105 Uowery, early yesterday
mornlnp. Tho bodies were recovered,
but so dlsflfrured as to inalte Identifi-
cation In most cases Impossible. The
only body positively Identified Is that
of John Fornn, of Stapleton, Staten
Island, a machinist, 28 years of age,
which was claimed by his two broth-
ers. Another body Is thought to be
that of William McDermott, of Urook-lyn- ,

a painter, 28 years old. The reg-

ister of the lodging house docs not aid
In the Investigation, for Uowery lodg-
ers ns often as not register under as-
sumed names. Again, such lodgers are
often friendless, and leave none to miss
them nnd search for them. Others
arc supposed to be: Ellas Cuddah. 29
years old, address not known; James
O'Hourke, ngeft 42, Philadelphia; Will-
iam Sodan, 38, Spottswood, N. J.; six
bodies unidentified.

The Injured, all of whom will re-

cover, are: llobert Ashman, aged 48,
badly burned about tho feet; Lieuten-
ant Graham, fireman, burned about
the hands; George Wilson, 24, burned
about the face and hands.

A thorough search of the premises
disclosed the fact that 11 persons werej
Durneu to ueatn. At nrst it was ru-
mored that the loss of Ufo was much
greater, but after searching the ruins
carefully the police and firemen dis-
covered 11 charred bodies and removed
them to the morgue.

No. 105 Uowery is one of the best
known lodging houses of that thor-
oughfare. It Is called the Bowery Mis-
sion lodging house, and Is conducted
by Tho Christian Herald. In the base-
ment of the building there Is a cheap
restaurant, while thecround floor Is
used exclusively for mission purposes,
Gospel services having been held there
dally for sevoraJ vears. The four upper
Moors are lltted as a cheap lodging
house, with accoi. odatlons for 150
men, who pay IK, 20 and 25 cents, ac-
cording to the location of the rooms.

Saturday night almost every lied was
occupied. At 1:30 yesterday morning
one of the lodgers discovered Ilames
coming from the wash room on the
third Moor, but before he had time to
alarm the house the fire was noticed
by passers by on tho street. By this
time the Ilames had eaten their way
to the top of the building, and were
bursting through the roof.

When the nlarm was given nnd the
Inmates aroused a wild scene of excite-
ment ensued. Many of the lodgers be-

came panic stricken. They rushed Into
the hallways, and fell over each other
In their efforts to reach the street.
Those on the lower doors cot to the
street safely by the stairways, while
those on the upper floors groped their
way through the blinding smoke to
the metal lire escapes In front of the
building. The majority of them saved
only portions of their clothing, and
several of them were naked.

In the meantime three alarms of fire
had been sent In, and In a few min-
utes the firemen were busy deluging
the building with water. They suc-
ceeded In confining the fire to the
three upper stories of the structure.

Many of the naked and Injured were
cared for by the people In the vicinity,
and about 50 of them were accommo-
dated at the Everett street police sta-
tion, some three blocks away.

Several of the most destitute were
brought to the station house in patrol
wagons, and on their arrival there were
partially clothed by members of the
farce and kind hearted neighbors.

After tho fire had been extinguished
sufficiently that a search of the place
was possible the police and firemen
entered the building and the search for
victims was begun. Several bodies
were found near the windows on the
the two upper floors, where they had
been stricken down while attempting
to make their way to the fire escapes.
Some were discovered In the small
rooms they had occupied, while others
were found In the hallways and on the
stairs of the fourth and fifth floors.
All of them were baked, and most of
them were burned and charred beyond
recognition.

Manager Sardlson, of The Christian
Herald, who has direct charge of the
mission and lodging house, called at
the Eldrldge street station later and
told the officer In charge that he would
bury the dead.

The. loss on the building bv fire Is
estimated at $7,000, and the contents
were damaged to the extent of $6,000
more.

John N. Wyburn, superintendent of
the Bowery Mission, said today:

"When I arrived at the scene of the
fire the firemen had It under control
and the police were removing the dead
bodies. I started at once to ascertain
the cause and the exact place where
the flro started. I found to my sat-
isfaction that It originated In tho lava-
tory on the third floor, and was prob-
ably caused by a lighted clrarette
thrown carelessly among a lot of. pa-
pers. It Is strictly against the rules
of the house to smoke In the build-
ing, but It Is known to ba tha habit of
many of the lodgers to do so, and on
account of this the night clerk Is sup-
posed to Inspect the lavatory every
hour, and he made an Inspection short-
ly before tho lire was discovered. There
were 1C5 names on the hotel register
Saturday night. Two-thir- of them
were sleeping on the third and fifth
floors. Nine of the bodies were found
lying In the beds, and It Is supposed
that somo of the men never woke from
their sleep."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

lie fie-- X7 It es
rery

Cuming Kveuts.
March 11. Social und entertainment under

tlio auspices of tho Christian lhiilcuvor will
bo hold in the M. ;. church. Itcfrcslimcnts,
Admission 10 cents.

March 22, Hean soun social by Miss I.izzlo
Jones' Class of Willing Workers of the 1. M.
church In the lecture, room,

April 10. Uutortalnoiout unilor auspices of
the Welsh Congregational church, in tho
church buililiug, South West street. Ticket
10 cents, Including refreshments.

Whooping cough Is tho most distressing
malady; but its duration c&n bo cut short by
tho uso of One Minuto Cough Cure, which h
also tlio best known remedy f'rrrouii anil
all lung and bronchial troubles. (. ,

!Ck MARKETS.

CnttU It. n I'liiliiilclplilii nnd
tin ( li ; ;tiiiit IririM.

1" 'Cio Ipli- of
t'ln u l werr ,i
1( 1 hr.f-H- .

4,"." I. i' in i vlons ui'i k
tv.r. 1 l In.'p. C,4(iS, hiJHB,
l,Ji..l

Hi'of cat ti win In good demand, nnd
With only n IIkIH run of rattle prices
closed firm; 850 head were exported on
the steamer Assyrian for Glasgow. Quo-
tations: Extra, RV'i S'Jc. : good, rVirV4c;
medium, 4ii6c.: common, 414TMV

Sheep wore only In moderate demand,
but with a llRliter supply prices wero
maintained. We quote: Hxtrn, ;

good, 46M4p.; medium, 44V4c; com-
mon, 31i!ff3!J4c-- . ; lambs, BHiC'4c.

Hogs were only in fair demand nnd
easier nt MiSiOc. 'of best western, 6W'i

for others und 5tffuV. for state.
Fat cows were unchanged nt 2W 3'ic.
Tliln cows were in fair demand at $8 "to

115.
Veal cnlves were active at f.7t4c.
Mlleb rows were fair nt i to f4S.
Dressed beeves sold at ti'iiS'c.

TO ClJIti: A COI. I) IN DM!-D-
AY.

Tako Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists lefimil the money If ft fails to
cure. Sfic. The genuine lias I.. II. (J. on
ouch tablet.

Millionaire Mlner'M SiuIilen DeHtli.
Denver. Colo., March 14. E. C. Uas-slc- k,

locator of the famous Bassick
silver mine, near Silver Cliff, Colo.,
died In thlB city Saturday night of
heart disease, aged C6 years. He lived
at Brldgepoit, Conn., and came to
Denver last week to attend the trial
of the suit of Alexander Barclay and
ethers against the BaBsIck Mining
company, which! was set for hearing
today. Mr. Bassick was a poor man
In 1S77, when he located the Bassick
mine, out of which he took $450,000, af-
terward selling the property for $300,000
cash and $1,000,000 stock In the com-
pany which took possession. The mine
has not been operated for nearly a
dozen years on account of litigation.

The cold chilli
fear run tip nnd d
the back of the bra
man when he li

down the bar-
rel of a death-dealin-

Win-
chester in the
hands of a man
means "shoot "

Uvcry hour ami c
minute men face d
in a more fren,uent
equally certain fen
death in the guise
that deadliest cnei
of mankind con-
sumption. Out ol
all the tens of thou
sands who yearly
die from consumption
oS Per cent, could be
saved. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery is an almost unfailing cure if
taken in the earlier stages of the disease.
It will cure consumption and all allied dis-
eases, as bronchial, throat and nasal affec-
tions. It cures by going to first principles.
A man's body starves a long time Infore
consumption attacks him. The tissues of
his lungs starve for lack of sufficient nour-
ishment. They become inert and half
dead and then are attacked by the baccilli
of consumption. The "Golden Medical
Discover)' " restores the long-los- t appetite;
it strengthens the weak stomach and cor-
rects the impaired digestion; it promotes
the flow of digestive juices and facilitates
the assimilation of the elements
of the food into the blood. When the
blood is pure and rich, old inert tissues are
torn down, carried off and excreted, and
new, healthy, muscular tissues replace
them. It allays inflammation of the mu-
cous membranes, soothes the cough, fa-

cilitates expectoration, and deepens the
breathing, supplying the system with a
much needed stock of oxygen. It drives
out all impurities and disease germs.
Medicine dealers sell it.

" I was first taken nearly two years aiyo with
choking ami achintr in my throat," writes Mrs.
D. Z. Moore, of Dealing, Grant Co., N Mexico.
" I tool: everything I could think of nnd spent a
great deal of money. Three doctors treated me.
My throat ulcerated and I lost my voice I
could scarcely talk The doctors called the
trouble bronchial affection, and said the larvnx
was badly aflecteil I was almost dtnd with
consumption. My neighbors thought I would
not live a month I began taking l)r Pierce s
Golden Medical Discovery. Prom the lilst, I
commenced to improve and now have- is good
health as ever. I owe my life to Dr. I'lsice."

WHEN IN

STRONG

AGAIN !

vigor to the whole bring. All drains
are properly curea, thr ir condition
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BLOOD HUMORS

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HOIIt'YKM.I, MVIHION

I'l.niU'ARV 20, 1868

Trains will Ioavp HhrmindoAh after the shcT
date for Wlvgnns, olliierton, Hrackvtltc DnrV
Water, ft. flair, I'oltsvllle. Ilnmliuri' Itcsdlr.g
Fottstown. Phoenlxville. Korrlstown n.dPhii.
adolphls (Bread street station) nt C 05 nnd 8 1
a. in., 2 02, li lfi p m. on week days Hundays,
0 05 a. in., 1 no p. m.

brave fthenandonh for Pottsvllle via Dclnncl
T 87, 10 05 a. in., 12 50, 2ft2nnd 2'j p. m wc:kdays. .Sundays, 9 31 . in., 6 81 p m

Trains leave Krackville for Shenandoah st
7 8fi, 11 IS a.m. and 5 4fl, 7 M p. Bunday,
11 01 a. in. and 8 211 p. m.

Leave I'cUsvlile for Shenandoah vial rack-vlll- e
710, 1120 a. m., 6 20, 7 25 p m Hunday

l.envr Pottfivllle for Shenandoah via Delnnn
7 41,0 40 a. m., t23H, 2 12 and noon m week
clays. Sundays, 9 15 a. m. 6 0o p. m

l'lilladelpMa, (llroad street station) for
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35 and 10 10 a. m. 4 10
p. m. week clays. Sundays leave at 50 a. m,

Leave Broad street station, l'hlladelphla, tor
Sen Git, AMiury l'nrk, Oeean (rovo. Long
Hranch, and Intermediate stations 8.20
11.14, a. hi., 3.80 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

Jyenve Kroad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOR SEW YOKK.

Express, week-day- 8 30, 4 Oo, 4 V) 5 15, 0 50,
7 33, h 20, 8 38, B 50, 10 21 (Dining Car , 11 00 a, m.
12 00 noon, i2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p III
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Oar' 3 20, 8 63.
4 00, 5110, 5 50 (Dining Car), 0 00, 7 02, 7 4u, 10 00
p. m., 12 01, lilmht. Sundays, 8 2P, 4 Ol. 4 50. 5 15,
8 20,8 38,9 59. 10 21, (Mining Car), 1)83 a. in..
12 35, 1 05 l Dining Car) 2 30 (Dining ( ar 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 50. Mining Carl
6 35, 7 02, 7 13, 10 00 p. in.. 12 01 night.

Kxpress for Hoston without change, 11 00a m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. in., dally.

WASIIlJTtiTON AND THE SOfTII.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 C2,

10 20, II 28, a. 111., 12 OS, 12 31 Dli.lng
far), 1 12, 8 18, 4 41. 5 25 t ongrus
sional Limited, Dining Car, 0 17. 05j Din
lug Car, 731 Dining Car p. m, and 1203
night eck days. Suiuhtya, 3 50, 7 20. 0 12, 11 23,
a. in., 1200, 1 12, 4 11, 1520 Congressional Mm.
ited, Dining Car, 6,55 Dlnlirg Car,, 7 31 iDiie
lug Car p. m. and 12 05 night.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware rlvci

brfdge Express, 7 05 p. in. daily.
Leave Market street Wart Express, 8 50 a m

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 4.5 9 t3 a. m
(accommodation 4 30 and 6 00 p. in.)

For Cape May, Auglesea, Wildwood and Holly
Bench, bea Isie City, Oeean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Kxnress. 9 00 a. in.. 4 00.
week tlayM. S u inlay h, U 00 a. m.

ior homurH ronit w, n. m , 2 00
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week day h $ii niJayH, H 15 u, m,
I. 11. llUTCHINMJN, J. Jt, V001,

Cien'l JIunaKer. Oen'I lwsVr Afft

BSSnrE AND SJRE. SEu lo.HMI"'0lM S SOFE
tlMfJWnuaP''" u. Specific Co,piui,rA.
foi at Povliisky'a drug store, Eas

Centre street.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A THIWI1. TKM AHV HATE WOMAN'S RtLIEF.

AIbvp nromnt and rrlitbie A h ttati int.
Get ( AT'tv's 'HjiNIT Pit i.i nnd AM tttKKTS.

H Jf At (trii inri'. nr cnt ilirri't ttwne t It t
C'aToit Hptti' Co , Boftnn. Mtu V - t. ok 4e

For sale at Ktrliu'ti dniR store and Sbenandoab
druK hiora.

Celebrated FemMo
lovdr never luit

M m aft Mid cure ( aflcr Ut. "1mjM with Tansy fid IVrmyroyal l'i!U au) other like
wtBBF ruuiiHluf.). Alwayp buy tlio ami ftVOUt ylaap--

j 1X. Dk Itov, Boalon. Mm"--

DOUBT, TDY Thryl ap stu
.iii'i li i e citfcd if

such
i Dtbjliu, Ii i plc:s
s and Varies lIp.Ai hy.l ?

They clear the br ui r nth ,a
the circulation, m kc Ji ;citf"a
ifcrf'-- i t. and mn u a hcilthv

and losses are check A permanently, I nit a patients
Olten worru s them into inamtv, I or lieato.

uujt. wuu iruutt.tu uu.u kui.iiih i m

TUU1 f kill. Ut iVI VI Hi-- WW I WIICIUIIU V

iiri!.rrc :ve niiil Keep itilornied nl
re.--s. Tho well In- - E

ifty Hou-vif- u will

lioiw, us a ftandunl ronieily for
Bruises, Crumps. Bhouuiatlsm,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drus: Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

'nsmppc n i rt naTWPHv; w as; i k t-- s;

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

Eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii-

IRAINBOW LINiMENTf
-- rJln tlio

t$rraltid.
anil nil nohes and pains. E

Cries 2S ctj and 60 cts. per bottle. E
Prepjrei) b H. 1. HACKETT & CO.. Philadelphia

FOE SALE
EiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiuilllilil'w iiiiiiiiiiiiJiiilliiiiiilJiiiiiiiinilliiililiilliiiiiiitiiiff

durirc: will prc;rnt to 1(3 rcad rs a faithful pictorial to,
of the world's most inun.-un- and important neus.

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and InterOThe WsKKLvwill cnntinue in i mi nc

national Politics 1 in tlie ureal political e em-- . m wim
Social and Economic ll w,n. '" "' ,'" mA c

(llfimu inn sti .nt., anil et die dt'M 'i'rl19A.ilAn of (he nmlHie vc.M l.,spc,ul .

Industrial Enterprise! snonduii idiIk KlemluensMPn.! i
Art and Literature th smry ol the great gold diM

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES

Li r?.l r.'M LAW,

' - v.W I1 I

Sit

TwalnncserialswitlappsarditrinKtliei . '"? ','51', Vmi1
ycr, coninliuted l.y autlior. el inter j Tls lusmniiu iirnifiTI

Owen Wister ITIiesc and a score of equally .i.'mi if
HoHard Pile writers will conmbute .hurt hi .nt- t

John Kendrick Bangs JWeski i in nM.raalcinK tin in) r
Mary E.Wilklns dally rich In fiction. Oiherkatun-ar- . die

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

Jlp g tl.MJKTI.V Bf rolUTXBX MQEI n
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

B, arsold miiTK BfCAsrjKiruir .xr
A SP0RIIN0 PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

In the interest of the WBKi.v,Capar Whitnev is m hi 1 ay ar ur4
the world. lie will visit Sum in search of tin; game ml. 1'

jirliiupalhuntttom Uangkok. Henill visit lndi.ian(ttti"i rr i

to huropc to prepare aniciei on the iports ol Ctrniaiiv and r ran.
Jc a ffy senJfrfr?r ?r3fa tus). Suttcrft"- 'it (iyzr.

VosUit frrc in V i mtf i Si t t, Cnwircii. a- ( fl

Address ll.Utl'lilt & II1UITII i:iCS, I'ublUlicrn. 'cit York t Itj

srs. . v

c i

F R :ti


